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THE GLOBE HOROSCOPE.
As ItCasts ItsLighton the Chloaee Mar-

kets.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.]

Chicago, April Cables firmer. Ithought
tbat the balmy (balmy is good, isn't it?) weath-
er wouldcause a tumble inwheat, but as sub-
sequent events showed, this merry grain
wouldn't take a tumble ifa house fell on it,
as the curb for May is $1.29^- The big de-
mand for shipment scared the boys bald head-
ed, and if you want to get rich buy August
wheat. Corn didn't do much, but the deacon
bought 5,000,000 "allee samee," and if you
want to go broke, "sell short." We shipped
oat 200,000 bushels to-day. Provisions were
quiet but very steady, and willgo higher.

[Western Associated Press.]
Chicago, April15.— Wheat was quite act-

ive for speculation, and a large business was
done. Adecidedly unsettled feeling prevailed,
operators being nervous, and at times inclined
tobreak the market. Prices fluctuated fre-
quently between a small- range. The weather
in the northwest was reported cUar and warm.
Vessels were engaged by the combination to
convey 147,000 bushels on a through rate to
New York and itwas rumored that the New
York price was $1.40. Sales ranged $1.28\ @
|l.2»Kt May; $1.28)4 .31.29&, June; $1.24 jf
© $1.25 ,July, closing the same as yesterday
/or May and June and one cent higher for
July.

Cornwas active. Oflerings were free early;
prices dropped %<&}£. Then a steadier feel-
ing prevailed and they recovered K@Xc
During the middle of the season the market
weakened %@lc, rallied again J4@xc, and
rated steady to the close. The movement for
the week shows a reduction of the stock in
store of nearly a million and a quarter bush-
els. Sales: 7S,^@77^c. May, 74.^@7oXc.
June, 7iX@7s,v c. July. Oats were quiet and
steady, ruling higher, but deferred futures
were a little off. Sales: 52^'@53^c. May,
3i@s3c. June and July.

Pork was fairly active, but very steady at
yesterday rates. Sales: 515.25@18.40 May,*18.45®18.60 June, $18.70@15.80 July.

Lard was a trifle weaker, but fairly active.
Sales: $11.52J5@11.40 May, $U.47#@11.52x
June, $11.60@U.65 July.

For the first time of late the last quarter
hog packing shows up in excess of the cor-- responding quarter a year ago.

'CORNERS INGRAIN."
Ftogress of the Investigations of the Sen-

ate Committee.

New York, April15—The senate commit-
tee on "corners in grain," etc., resumed its
session. Franklin Edson, former president of
the Produce exchange, testified that dealing in
futures in grain seemed to have become a ne-
cessity in order to handle the grain product in
the most economical way. His impression
was that .since dealing in futures has been

carried on grain has been dealt withi less
speculative spirit.People suppose the country
was injured by the advance of grain, but he• did not believe 60. He thought if the prices

had been kept down we would now be import-
inggrain at a rate which would be demoral-
izing. He did not agree with President Jew-
ett in styling "corners' a national
calamity. "Corners". advanced

-
the

price on the consumer temporarily,
but reaction caused a corresponding decrease.
Speculators eften sell grain they do not have,
and that is gambling. A contract, howeve, is
always entered into, and the buyer can de-
mand grain, and not a settlement of differ-
ence, if he wishes. He might have orders
from customers which would cause him to
buy grain in large quantities for delivery in
June, and he might, without knowing it,
create a "corner." If the proposed law was
passed he could not safely, as a commission
merchant, take large orders from legitimate
customers, and business would be driven out
ofthe state 1 The increase in the price of grain
is due to the poor crops oflast year.

Isaac H. Reed testified, corroborating Ed-
ioil's testimony.

David Bingham, exporter, testified that
''corners" disarrange transportation but re-
duce rates, and in his opinion there was no
legal way to stop the practice.3

The A.X. Stewart Establishments to be
Closed .

Chicago, April15.—The manager of A.T.
Stewart's establishment here said to an as-
sociated press reporter this forenoon that all
he knew ofthe New York firm's determina-
tion to windup its affairs that he had received

.in advertisement, with instructions to insert
itia the newspapers ofthis city, setting forth
that A.T. Stewart &Co. having decided to
discontinue their dryRoods business, offer for
sale their entire stock of merchandise and
millproperties, and that this indicates that
the house will.discontinue all its connection
as wellas the main business.

J. A. Walker, who was manager of the
Stewart branch here up to within six months,
said today that the first year the house had
paid expenses, and after that [had a large and
profitable trade. Business had fallen off con-
siderably withinthe last few months, but the
cause of suspension must not be looked for
here. The Chicago branch paid well.

Horse Thieves Huns.
St. Louis, April 15.—Mail advices from

Kerbysville, in one of the|aouthern counties of
this state, say a good deal of horse stealing
has been done in that section lately, and that
a few days ago three men, ringleaders in the
depredations, were hunted down and hanged
bya party of citizens. The names ofthe men
are not known, but they are believed to have
come from Green county.

FROM ANOTHER SOURCE.
Chicago, April15.— special from Kerby-

ville, Mo., says an exciting tragedy just oc-
curred there. For some time past parties have-
been troubled by the depredations of horse
thieves. Atlength tnree men were discovered
to be the ring leaders. They were huneed
down, taken to the pinery some distance from
town and hung. The deed was performed
swiftly; and the vigilants dispersed the mo-
ment they were swung up. There ismuch
excitement. This is the first triple hanging
in this section of Missouri for several years.
The names of the thieves are unknown, but
they come from Greene county, Missouri.

Mrs. Scovllle's Petition,
Chicago, April15.—Mrs.Scoville's petition

for appointment a conservator of the estate of
Gulteau came up in the county court this
morning. Judge Loomis said that in view of
recent decisions by the supreme court of the
state, there was some uncertainty about the
functions of his court inprobate matter?, and
advised tolet the matter rest until the doubt
was settled, or take the case to the probate
court, which unquestionably had jurisdiction
is probate cases. Counsel stated he would
rather have the court refuse to hear the peti-
tion. He would then appeal to the supreme
court direct. This accordingly was done.
Before reaching the state supreme court the
case must go through the appellate court, and
this willrequire some six weeks, as the court
is not now insession and there are other cases
ahead of it. Mrs. Scoville appeared in court
in person to-day.

LincolnMemorial Services.
SrniXGFiELD, 111., April 15.— seven-

teenth anniversary services of the death of
Abraham Lincoln, held annuully by the Lin*
coin Guard ofHonor, occurred here at the
catacomb ofthe national Lincoln monument.
Members of the legislature and a large num-

.ber of citizens were present, The song "In
memoriam of Abraham Lincoln," was sung
bya double quartette. Governor Cullom de-
livered an address. John Carroll Power read
extracts from Lincoln's speeches, and part of
an eulogy by an ex-Confederate. Other ad-
dresses followed, and the services closed with
singing "America."

P0R1BHBIII0N;
THE PRESIDES! AND ATXOIISiST

GENERAL DECIDE AGAINST IT.

An Exhaustive Review of the Subject by

the Attorney General— Holding the rre§-

Ideut lias Not the Power to Annul the

Sentence ofa Court Martial— Presi-

dent Concurs Inthe Opinion and Directs
Secretary Lincoln to Communicate the
Decision to Gen Porter.

fitsJohn Porter..
Washington, April15.— opinion of

the attorney general In the Fitz John Porter
case, after reviewing the history of the court
martial, the approval of its sentence by the
president, and the later action of the advisory
board, considers the question whether it is
competent for the president toafford the ap-
plicant the relief he asks, under the existing

law and circumstances of his case. The at-
torney general, after citing anumber of legal
opinions and decisions, says:

When the president performs the duty of
approving the sentence of court martial dis-
missing an officer,his act has all the solemnity
and significance of a judgment of a court of
law, as it has to be performed under the same
consequences. Sow, one of the consequences
is that when judgment has been regularly en-
tered, in a case properly within judicial cog-
nizance, from which no appeal has been pro-
vided or taken, and Ithas been followed by
execution, itis final and conclusive upon the
party against whom it is entered; and this
fleet attaches, in my opinion, to the action

of the president in approving the action of a
:ourt martial dismissing an officer, after that
ipproval has been consummated by actual
iisraiesal. \u25a0 .

Here itis proper to add that the very in-
quiry now under examination has been re-
solved in the negative bya deliberate decision
>f a former administrator, as appears by a
nessage of the president of June 5,1879, trans-
mitting tocongress the report and proceed-
ngs of the board of army officers upon the
:a6e of Gen. Porter. The conclusion then
cached was that the president was "without
>ower,In the absence of legislation, to act
jpon the recommendations of the report, far-
her than by submitting the same to con-
gress." Th conclusion denied the existence
>f power in the president to review and to an-
mland set aside the finding and sentence of
he court martial," in thatcase as recommend-

>d by the board; and itIs entitled to great
veieht as being the view, not only of the
>re6ident himself, but presumably that ofhi3
:abinet, among whose members were men em-
Dent inprofession of law.

These opinions of my predecessors and &u-
->reme court all go toestablish this proposi-
ion: That where the sentence of a legally
restituted court mattial, in a case withinits
uri6dictlon, has been approved by reviewing
Luthoritv, and carried into execution, itcan-
lot afterwards, under the present state of law,
>c revised and set aside. The proceedings are
hen at an end, and the action thus had upon
he sentence is, in contemplation of law,
!nal.
Iam unable to arrive at a different conclu-

ion, and Iaccordingly hold, that in the case
mder consideration, the president has no
>ower to review the proceedings of court
nartial and annul the sentence. v;-.~\u25a0:*..".
Itfollows from this view that the president

an afford the applicant no relief, through a
evision of the sentence in his case. That
\u25a0er.tcnce involved immediate dismiseal from
he army, and disability to hold office there-
fter. The dismissal is an accomplished fact,
nd so far the sentence i3completely executed,
'he disability is a continuing punishment,
nd in regard to that the sentence is being exe-
:utc-d. The latter may be remitted by exer-
ise of pardoning power, but the former can-
lot in ony way be affected thereby. Thus, a
>ardon would not restore the applicant to of-
Ice in the military service from which he was
ismissed. This could only be done byap-

(ointment, under special authority from
ongress, 6lnce by a general law of the mili-
ary service, appointments to the rank of gen-
ral officers are to be made by selectiom from
he army, and all vacancies in established
egiments and corps, to the rank of colonel,
re to be filled by promotion, according to
eniority,except incases of disability or other
ncompetency.
Inthis connection Iremark that the act of

863, referred to by Gen. Porter, in his letter
ifrequest.was, as it? tite imports, only meant
obe declaratory of law, namely: That an
>fflcer cashiered, or dismissed by sentene2 of
:ourt martial, cannot be otherwise
estored to service than through anew up-
>ointment with consent of the senate. The
aw is the same as toofficers of the army who
:ease to be such in any other way. Power to
ippoint isnot conferred by that statute. This
>ower remains subject to general law, and in
ibsence of special authority from congress, it
:an only be exercised withrespect to aperson^
who has ceased to be an officer in the manner
ibove stated, where it might equally wellbe
ixercised if such person had never "been an
)fflcer in the military.
Upon the general question considered, the

conclusion arrived at is that it is not within
he competency of the president toafford the
applicant the relief he has asked for. That is
to say, that itisnot competent for the presi-
dent to annul and set aside the finding and
sentence of court martini, and nominate him
to the senate forrestoration tohis former rank
n tho army.
Iam, Bir, veryrespectfully,
(Signed) Ben-j. Hams Brewster,

Attorney General.
The opinion of the attorney general is ac-

:ompanied by the followinglelter from the
lecretary of war:

War Department, )
Washington, April15. $

Sir—The president has had under considera-
;ion your letter of the 23d of Decem-
jer, 1881, in which you allege the
injustice of the sentence of court
martial under which, in 1663, you were, as an
officer of the army "dismissed from the service
of the United States, and forever disqualified
from holding anyjofflce of trust or profitun-
der the government of the United States,"
and iefer to the report of the advisory board,
made In 1879, and ask the president, Ifcon-
vinced of the justice of the recommendation
of the advisory board, to annul and set aside
the finding and sentence ofthe court martial,
and to nominate you to the senate for restora-
tion toyour rank in the army.
Itbeing admissible that before considering

the propriety ofthe action requested by you,
the question of power of the president in the
premises should be determined your letter
was by the president referred to the attorney
general forinvestigation of the subject. By
direction of the president Ihave to enclose to
you ccopy of the opinion of the attorney
general, and to inform you that the president
concurs in the views therein expressed, and
consequently that compliance with the appli-
cation contained in your letter is not within
his authority. 1have the honor to be, very
respectfully your obedient servant,

(Signed,) Robert Lincoln,
Secretary of War.

To Gen. F. J.Porter, New York.

Valuables RecoTered fromJ, James.
Chicago, April 15.

—
Ex-Gov. Burbank, of

Dakota, now po6toffice inspector here, was
one of a do/en passengers in the stage
which was robbed by the James gang near
Hot Springs, Ark.,eight years ago. He was
robbed of a gold watch and chain and diamond
pin worth $§00. He received information from
Slarshal Craig at St. Joe, Mo., that his prop-
erty was found among the effects of the late
Jesse James and willbe returned to him.

New Orleans Races.
New Orleans, April15.—Mile and quarter

dash— Blazeß first, Fair Count second, George
Hakes third. Time, 2:12. ;

Mileheats— Pride first, Maltie Rapture sec-
ond, Manitau distanced. Beet time, 1:66.

Walker stakes, one and three-quarter miles—
Lida Stanhope first, Fellowplay second,

Aleck Ament third. Time, 3:09.
The National Game.

Cincinnati, April15.—The base ball sea-
son opened to-day witha game between the
Cincinnati and Cleveland clubs. Score: Cin-
cinnati 2, Cleveland 4.

PirrsßCßfr, April 15.—8.«e ball—Baffalos
16, Allegheny 2.

The Postmaster General has prohibited the
delivery of money orders or registered letters
to the Dayton Mutual Aid Association, of
Dayton, Ohio. The prohibition is based on
the strength of an Inspector's report, who
declared them fraudulent. I

NATIONAL HEWS.

Hjnopals of the Report on Winter Wheat
by th«Department ofAgriculture—Meet
Ing ofthe Republican National Commit-
tee—General Capital News.

Winter Wheat.
Washington, AprilIB.—A synopsis of the

Aprilreport of the department ofagriculture,
upon the area and condition of winter gram,
showEan increase of nearly half a million
acres, or 2 per cent, over the estimated area
of the previous crop, 34,846,000 acre6. The
following states showing an increase:

per ct. per ct.
Michigan S Georgia 12
Indiana 4 Florida 2
Ohio 11 Alabama 33
Kentucky 15 Mississippi 54
West Virginia 2 Louisiana 75
Virginia 8 Texa» 72
North Carolina 18 Arkansas 70
South Carolina 10 Tennessee. ..*. 17

The average increase in the cotton states
26 per cent, amounts to about 800,000 acres.
In the Northern Atlantic elates, from Con-
necticut to Virginia, the area is 4,053,000
acres, which is about 5,000 acres lees than
1881. Inthe Western states, from West Vir-
giniato Kansas there is an average decrease
of
'
2per cent., the decrease being 10 per cent,

inIllinois, 2per cent, in Missouri, and 11
per cent, inKansas. The estimated acreage
on the eight winter wheat states is16,928,000.
In California partial returns point to an in-
crease of10 per cent. The Pacific coast is not
included in the list of strictly winter wheat
states. The condition of winter wheats is
high throughout the west, Ohio alone report-
ing below 100.

Plans of the Republicans.

MEETING OF THE NATIONAL COMMITTEE.
Washington, April 15 —The members of

the Republican national committee, nowhere,
held an informal meeting this morning. Mar-
shall Jewel), chairman, presided, and John C.
New. Indiana; Wm. H.Frje, Maine; Chauneey
[.Filley, Missouri; Wm. Tost, Virginia; W.
W. Hicks, Florida; J. B.Devereaux, Georgia;
I. A. Martin, Kansas; Paul Strobach, A!a-
>ama; W. H. Cannady, North Carolina, and
Samuel Lee, South Carolina, were present.
The subject of party interests in the southern
states was fully discussed and the members
\u25a0xpressed themselves earnestly in favor of
lmtyof the Republicans of the southern states
withsuch liberal elements in these states as
irotuise progress in the direction of a liberal
mtional sentiment, and broader political ideas
hat will insure a free ballot and an honest
;ount; that in national afiairswill antagonize
he principles and policy of the bourbon De-

mocracy. The following resolutions were
adopted:

Resolved, That there be a meeting of the
Republican National committee at Washing-
on an the fourth Wednesday of January,

LBS3, toconsider and take final action on the
report of the committee appointed March 5
18S1, to mature and bo report to the National
:ommittee aplan for securing to the Several
congressional districts the right to select their
awn delegates to the next national convention
md bo transact any other business brought
«fore them.

Adjourned sine die.

General Capital A'ews,

THE TERRITORY OFDAKOTA.
Washington, April 15.—The house com-

mittee on territories instructed representative
3rant to more a suspension of the rules Mon-
Jay and put upon its passage the bill estab-
ishing the territory ofNorth Dakota.

FAILURE OP PORTER'S PETITION.
The president notified General Fltz John

'orter in answer to his petition for relief
rom the sentence of the court martial that he
•.an do nething in the case, as it is entirely
>eyond his power. This action is based upon
he opinionby Attorney General Brewster and

received the unanimous concurrence of the
Cabinet.

BREVITIES.
F. W. Mcffatt. paying teller of the cash

oom of the treasury department, has teen
lismissed. Itis understood that when the
Mason case comes before the Supreme Court
>n petition for habeas corpus, the attorney
general will challenge the rightof the court to
ake original jurisdiction in the case on the
ground that the question could only properly
w brought to that court on appeal.
The President has recognized John Dunn,

British Vice-Consul at Chicago.
Secretary Lincoln denies that he is to re-

lieve Minister Lowell. It is reliably ascer-
aincd that the withdrawal of Minister Low-

ell has not been discussed by the cabinet.

WISCONSIN WICKEDNESS.

AWealtby Citizen of Racine, W|s,, Mur-
dered by a Milwaukee Gambler—Lynch-
ing Expected— Another Outrage by tbe
Striking Cigar Makers.
Milwaukee, April 15.— Atan early hour

this morning Hardy Clifford, a Milwaukee
gambler, who was inRacine, Wis., in attend-
ance upon a walking match there, shot and
killed Captain W. H.Pugh, a man of wealth,
and among the best knownresidents of Racine.
The difficulty was about a bet made between
Cliffordand Pugh as to the result of the walk-
ing match. The murder was deliberately
done by Clifford, according to statements re-
ceived here. He flred four shots froma re-
volver, two taking effect. Clifford was con-
sidered the most violent tempered and danger-
ous sporting man here, and some such act has
longbeen expected.

On receipt of the news in Milwaukee there
was a general excitement, Cliffordbeing well
kuown inall lower circles and Pueh well
known in business circles. Pugh* was a
Welshman, and there was great indignation
among that class in Milwaukee. Anumber
ofhis countrymen at once got together, and
the result was that a largo delegation of them
went to Racine this evening to be present at
and take a hand in the lynching, which itis
expected will certainly occur sometime to-
night. Capt. Pugh was worth at least $50,-
-000, and was one of the beet likedcitizens in
this portion of the State.

D. J. Price, of Bay View Wis,. who was
postmaster for several years, and a mem-
ber of the legislature of 1881. tried to killhis
wife this afternoon and not succeeding, shot
himself dead. The deed was done while he
was drunk, and was the effect of a long con-
tinued dissipation. l

The striking cigaruiakers assaulted and
nearly killedPhillip Mendhorfer, who runs a
small cigar factory, this morning.

Chicago, April15.
—

As nothing is received
up to midnight from Racine, the chances are
that the talked of lynching of the murderer is
idle braggadocio.

House of Repreaentatteea.
Washington, April 15.—The house went

into committee on the tariff commission bill.
Mr.White (Ky.) confined his remarks, prin-

cipally to an attack upon the bill, recently
passed by the house, amending the internal
revenue laws.

Mr. McMillan opposed the pending billon
the ground that itwas the duty of congress
tolegislate directly on the subject of revision
of the tariff. A high tariff, he said, taxed
every farmer, printer, teacher, doctor, lawyer,
preacher and mechanic inthe land, inorder to
increase the property of the rich manufactu-
rer, and even placed (a duty on bibles, thus
prohibiting the plan of salvation from going
untaxed to the people. Ifthere wa« to be a
revision of the tarifi, whydid not the repre-
sentatives of the people stand by their duty
like men, and not shrink from that duty, and
send an irresponsible commission all over the
country, junketing and feasting, in order to
informcongress wnat itmust do.

Messrs. Norcross, Wilson and Ward advo-
cated the passage of the bill.

Mr.Hillfavored continuance of the protec-
tive system. Adjourned.

The Tide of Emigration.

Chicago, April 15.—The arrival and de-
parture of European and Canadian emigrants,
during the past week has been unusually
heavy. Five principal trains on the trunk
lines,brought in9,000, and one thousand more
are coming to-morrow. Itis estimated that
1,000 willremain in Chicago. The remainder
are ticketed to Dakota and Manitoba, 80 per
cent to the latter.

THE PERUVIAN COMPANY.
Shipherd aExamination Continued— Blalue

Proposes to appear— Contumacy of tl.«
Present Wltness-Ha Will be Held a
Little Tighter InCheck.
Washington, April 15.—8hlpherds exam-

ination was resumed this morning. The fol-
lowing letter was also laid before the commit-
tee:

WashixgtOx, April14.— T0 the Hon. Chas.
G. Williams, chairman: Sir: At the conven-
ince of your committee, Idesire to be heard
In reference to the Peru-Chilian matters now
under investigation. Awaiting your pleasure
Iam vey respectfully,

James G. Blaixe.
The chairman .vas directed to acknowledge

the receipt of the letter, leavlne it an open
question for the present as to whether Blame
should be heard.

Representative Lord then took up the cross
examination ofBhlpherd.

Witness stated in reply toa question: I
dealt withHurlbut as Iwouldhave dealt with
a recognized criminal.

Question— Now, was that by advice of coun-

Answer -The dealings Ihad with him were
by the advice of counsel.

Witness was closely pressed upon this point
and finally went into a long explanation to
the effect that in his dealings withHurlbut he
acted whol.y on the defensive, as he would
against a man who would strike him, and in
dealing withhim he realized he was a bad
man, and be must so treat withhimas to pre-
vent him from injuring them. Idid not in-
tend to mislead Gen. Hurlbut. Imeant just
what 16aid inmy offer tohim.

Representative Lord (interrupting)—ldon't
care fora longexplanation of the philosophy
ofyour action. Youcan ina few words state
Just what you mean. Your promise meant
nothing unless your language was construed
the same by both ofyou.

Witness put out the letter to test his moral
appreciation, intending to let him construe it
as he saw fit,believing that he would act up-
on itand at the proper time wouldexpect 6uch
interest as he believed due him.

Lord—Then until you both agresd as to the
moral interpretation of the letter, you expect-
ed toconsider that you were responsble for
nothing but a virtuous and honorable propos-
al and he (Hurlbut)would have nothing to ex-
pect, and you wouldhave nothing to pay?

Witness— That was my view inpart.
Witness admitted that Gov. Boutwell was

consulted in regard to the letter after it had
been sent, and Eis comment was: "The letter
says plain enough to a careful reader, but ifI
had been consulted, Shipherd, Idoubt ifI
should have advised sending it."

Representative Wihon asked: When didyou
fir6tbecome connected with this company or
claim?

Answer— ln the latter part of March. 1881.
Iwas first employed by individuals in the ca-
pacity of practicing attorney to examine into
itand to see ifanything could be made out of
it. Iadvised additional counsel, and in Octo-
ber, 1881, the Peruvian company was organ-
ized.

Witness stites in reply to further questions
that no minister plenipotentiary of the United
Btates and no member of congress ever owned
any interest in this claim to his knowledge.

Witness declined to state whether any sena-
tor ever held or owned stock in the company.

The chairman requested the witness to give
the committee the names of the two gentle-
men inNew York, to whom Shipherd alluded
as parties who were personally cognizant of
Hurlburt'a intimacy withSuarez.

Witness declined to make public the names
of these gentlemen, but would give them to
the committee in confidence, that they might
determine whether or not- they would sum-
mon them here as witnesses.

The chairman assented and announced the
postponement of tne investigation till Tues-
day next when itis expected the examination
ofShipherd willbe concluded.

Shipherd Xoi to Have His Own Way.

Washington, April15.—Up to the present
in Shipherd's examination he has done most of
the talding and as a rule told only what he
wanted to. Several members of the foreign
affairs committee think this has gone about
far enough and they propose to examine
Shipherd about matters which they want to
know and they are determined that he shall
aEswer their questions. Ifhe refuses, as itis
expected he will,itis highly probable tbat be
willbe arraigned before the bar of the house for
contumacy. Members of the committee want
to find out who were interested withShipherd
a his claim, and allother details about it,

and questions intended to bring about this in-
ormatlon will probably be put to him early

next week. He willnot be allowed to evade
them or to refuse to answer.

ALLAROUND THE GLOBE.

Aspecial fromHope, Arkansas, announces
the burning of Stephen's hotel, yesterday
morning.

Wm. Frazier.well known throughout the
country as being {identified with great rail-
road enterprises, died yesterday inBoston.

Last night 8,000 workingmen inmass meet-
ing, at Philadelphia expressed indignation at
the action of the president In vetoing the
Chinese bill.

A special from Kansas City says that Ex-
Senator Dorsey passed thtough here this
morning en Urnte to Washington, to answer
the indictment for complicity in star route
cases.

Goy. Roberts, of Arkansas, has issued a
proclamation offering $300 reward foreach of
the six men engaged in the train robbery on
the Gulf, Colorado &Santa Fe railroad, near
Cleburne, on the 7th lost.

The respective chairmen of the executive
committees of the two wings of the Demo-
cratic party of Tennessee, issued a joint call
yesterday lor a state convention of the party
in Nashville, June 20, to nominate a candidate
for governor.

Aspecial from Fort Smith, Arkansas, says:
Edward Folsom, convicted at the February
term ofthe United States court ofthe mcrder
of Wm. Massengitt and John Stewart, in the
Choctaw nation, near Waldron, last August,
wss sentenced tobe hanged June 30.

Chas. 6. Oblinger, said to be a merchant of
Lewisville, O. while temporarily insane,
jumped from a railway train at Newport, Del,,
Friday night,and wandered into the house of
William Hamilton. The latter supposing the
midnight visitor a burglar, shot himinflicting
a dangerous wound.

ATexas special says: A. J. Stewart, a
grocer, of Waco, has failed, and last night he
moved all his stock into the store of Kelluin
&Kalum, his principal creditors, covering
his liabilities with them, but leaving nothing
forother creditors. Liabilities not learned,
but not believed to be heavy.

The announcement of the arrest of Route
AgentParks, at St. Louis, is hailed with de-
lightat Denver. Eighty-seven complaints of
lost drafts, etc., were made to the inspector in
the last three months. Itis thought the pur-
pose of the theives was to secure signatures
fora gigantic scheme ofjforgeries.

The loss by the destruction of the Cincin-
nati cooperative company's works on the
Ohio liver,adjacent to the western limits of
Cincinnati, yesterday noou, is estimated by
the superintendent of the shops at $109,000.
Insurance $89,000, distributed among fifty-
three eastern and foreign companies.

Six dead bodies ofnegro infant* were found
yesterday in a shed at the rear of No. 25 Gran-
by street, Baltimore, occupied by Charies A.
White (negro), undertaker. The remains were
ina horrible state of decomposition. White
•ays he don't know how the bodies came
there. An inquest willbe held.

The MlsslMippi Freshet.
Chicago, April 15.

—
A special from Da-

buque say6: The spring freshet Is coming
down the Mississippi. Allthe low lands are
flooded, and the water is only six inches be-
low last spring high water. The river
is rising at the rate ofsix inches every twenty-
four hours. The Wisconsin river
is falling,but the St. Croix and Black river,
and the Mississippi's tributaries above St.
Paul, are much swollen, and families are mov-
ing to high grounds. River men are of the
opinion, however, that last year's high water
willnot be reached.

New Orleans, April15.— AMorgan City
special says: The waterhas receded inthe river
slightly. Three negroes were drowned by the
upsetting of a boat on Algonda plantation
to-day. Eight houses on the plantation were
destroyed by the storm Wednesday night.
The prayers ofthe negroes quartered in the
stable were heard above the roar of the
storm, The panic among them was fearful.

[Hides, dry salt!

FINANCIAL& COMMERCIAL
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ST. PAUL BOARD OF TBi.SE.
St. Paul, April15, 1882.

The general characteristics of the markets
at the lake ports haVe not changed at all for
several days, notwithstanding winter storage
ceased yesterday. -Here all articles are strong
"and" in good demand, except corn and barley.
Corn is strongly held, but the demand islight.
The followingare the quotations: |

Wheat— No. 1hard, sl.4s bid: No. 2 hard,
$1.36 bid; No. 2, $1.33 bid; No. 3, $1.19 bid;
No. 4, $1.05 bid; rejected 90c.

Corn
—

74c bid; 77e asked; 77c asked May;
new,75c asked. ;•\u25a0\u25a0 . rj , •

, Oats—No.2,mixed, Sic bid, 55c asked; 54c
bid May; No. 3 mixed,54c asked; No, 2 white,
57c asked; No. 3 white, 55X c asked.

Rye— 2,70c bid.
Ground Feed— s2B.oo@2B.so.
Bran—sl4.oo.
Baled Hay-SS.OO.
Dressed Hogs— sB.so.
Timothy Seed— s3.3o. . jf ' \ •

; $1.00@1.05.
Bales—lcar timothy seed, $2.20; Icar No.

2mixed oats, 55c; 1car No.3 mixed oats, 51c;
1oar No. 2 white, 59c, sscks included.

The following,names were proposed for
membership: Joseph Leighton, Walter B. Jor-
don, Samuel B, Duther, £. D. Comings, and
referred to the committee on membership.

"
COMMISSION DEALERS. \u25a0 .V ,: ]

The following are the quotations from sales
by commission men yesterday and are subject
to daily fluctuations:
Beef sides, per p0und.............. 6 @8
Butter, giltedge, per pound. 25 @30 i
Butter, choice, in tubs SO @35
Roll and print fresh choice 28 @S2
Medium ..... ..................... 16 @20
Butter, medium to good 15 @18
Butter, common 8 @12
Cheese, State factory, fullcream. ... 12 315
)res6ed chickens, per 12@13 '
)ressed hogs, per pound B.v
)reBBed turkeys, per lb ........... 12@15
Cggs, per dozen, fresh receipts 14@15 j
fides, green :...... .:. 6#Ides, green 5a1t.........; 7
Odes, green calf ............. . 10
[ides, green kip................... 9%Tides, dry flint..... i.............. 12 .
lides, dry salt ...........::....:.. 10
futton,per pound.-....'............ 9@lo
'elts, wool, estimated, per pound.. 20
Tallow, No. 1, per p0und.......... 6
Tallow.No. 2, per pound 5
Jountry Lard 10(311
(Teal calves, per pound Bx@lo
ipples, per barrel $4.50@5.50
Jeans, hand picked navy, per ba ..$3.50@4.00
Cranberries, per bushel $1.00@2.00
fieldpea5.......' ...$1.50® 1.75

ST. PAULRETAIL MARKET.
The following shows the prices the articles

lamed sold the day before the publication:
Messina oranges retail at 20@40c per doz.

Lemons, 25@30c per doz. Bananas, scarce,
Ssc per doz. New. lettuce selling at 75c
>er doz. Celery $1 per doz. Apples $2.20
>er bu; $6.00 per bhl. Potatoes $1.40 per

bu. Onions $1.75 per bu. Cabbage 20@25c
per head. Oysters per can, Standards 40c;
Selects 50c; Gems of the Ocean 55c. \u25a0 Dry
picked turkeys 20c per lb.; drypicked chickens
17c per lb. Granulated sugar in 25 lb.
packages, 11^ cents; powdered 11%; cut
oaf 11}£; crushed 12c; Ext. C, 10c, Yel-

low C, 9c; brown 8c; Minnesota 10c.
Best O. G, Java coffee 83}jjc; best Mocha
33%c; best Rio 22 xc. Best teas, Eng. Break-
fast $1per lb; best Young Hyson $1per lb;
best Gun Powder $1.20 per lb; best Japan 80c:
best Basket Fried Japan 75c. Orange Blos-
som flour $4.50 per cwt; Pillsbury's Best $4.50
per cwt; Straight $3.75 per cwt; Eggs 25
per doz. i

Meats -Sirloin and porter house steak, 18c
rib roasts, 15c; cuck roasts, 12#c; mutton
chops, 15c; fore quarter, 12Xc; round steak,
15c; shoulder, 12)4c; veal, 12^@15c; pork
chops, 12^ c; pork roasts 12}£c ham bacon
and dry bacon, 15c; shoulders, 12#c, joles, 8c;
corn besf, 8c; sausage pork, 12#c; smoked
sausage, 12#c; lard in jars, 14c; per single
lb.,15c, inkegs, 13%c.

Financial and Stock Market* ' i
EVKiJINO REPORT.

Money 2©3 per cent. Prime mer-
cantile \u25a0paper s@s>j per cent. Sterling ex-
change, bankers' bills steady at $4.86^; do.
ex. demand, $4.89.

' "^ '
. j

Governments
—

Strong and higher. . ;
Bonds—Railroad bonds moderately active

and higher; Wabash, Bt. Louis &Pacific ad-
vanced 2 per cent.

State Securities— Tennessees strong at ad-
vanced figures.

Stocks
—

The stock market opened on a good
demand for favorites and during the forenoon
baying was liberal at advancing prices, but
subsequently the advance was almost entirely
lost and the closing prices were M%\% per
cent, lower than those of yesterday. The de-
cline for the week is from 1 to 6 per cent, in
leading stocks. Nashville, Chattanooga &St.
Louis was exceptionally strong and gained Y?i
per cent, for the day.

The transactions aggregated 360,000 shares:
Delaware, Lackawanna "•A \u25a0 Western 75,000;
Denver &Rto Grande 32,000; Erie 17,000; Mis-
souri, Kansas & Texas 6,000; Lake
Shore 15,000; Louisville &Nashville 16,000;
Michigan Central 10,000; Missouri Pacific
19,000; Chicago &Northwestern 8,000; New
Jersey Central 18,000; New YorkCentral 15,-
-000; Northern Pacific 18,000; Philadelphia &
Reading 58,000; Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul 16,000; St. Paul &Omaha 8,000; Texas
Pacific 9,000; Union Pacific 5,000; Wabash,
St. Louis & Pacific ,000; Western Union
Telegraph 27,000; Rochester & Pittsburgh
3,000; Central Pacific 12,000.

Afternoon Board Quotations. i
GOVERNMENTS.

Sixes extended. .101 Fours do 120%
Fives do 102 Pacific 6s of '95..182
4>^s coupons.... 116 .;?4 V-,---

STATE BONDS, i
La. consols 62 Term. 6s, new....-

55#
Missouri6s 112^ Virginia65...... 35 ,
St. Joe. 108 Consols? 66%
Term. 6s, old 57 Deferred ...... 114 .

RAILROAD BONDS. ...
C. P. Bonds, lst..H6# U.P. landgrant..H2^
Erie seconds U3}£ Sinking fund....
Lebigh &W 103 Tex. P. grant 8.. 64
St. P. &S. C. IsL.UO do Rio G.div.. 82%;
U.P.Bonds,lst..ll7

V:l:'- STOCKS. fUi
Adams Express.,l4o Norfolk&W.pf. 51%
AltonAT!H... 25>£ Northern Pacific 38%

do preferred. 60 do preferred... 78}f
American 94 Northwestern.. ..l27%
8.,C. R. &N... 75 v do preferred.. 138}*
CanadaSouth'n.; 49& N.T. Central....128^
C,C. AI.C... 11% Ohio Central.... 16&
Central Pacific.. 89>£ Ohio &Miss..:.. 36%
Chesapeake &O.. 21}? do preferred.. 95

dolstprefd.. 30% Ontario &West. 26&
do pref'd... 22>| Pacific Mail ... 39#

Chicago &A1t.,.129 Panama. .. 195
do preferred. ..130 Peoria, D. &E.. 30

C, B.&Q...... 129% Pittsburgh 137
C.,St. L.&N.O. 75 .Reading ...... .- 58%
C,8. &Cleve... 50 Rock 151and..... 128
Cleveland &Col. 72 . Bt.L.&8.F;... 38%
Delaware &H...104% do preferred;. *s4 a
Del. &Lack ..119# doIst prefd.. 89
Denver &R.G.. 61% Mil.4 St.Paul..tlo%
Erie... ....36 do preferred.... 119%

do preferred^.. 73 St. Paul &Man..ll9>|
Fort Wayne....137 St. Paul 4 Om'a 35%
Han. 4 St. Joe.. 90 do preferred... 99%

do preferred... 87 Texas Pacific. 39%
Harlem ......205 fa UnionPacific... 111%
Houston 4 Tex. 70 United States.... 75
IllinoisCentral..135 W.,St. L.4P.. 30%

B.&West.. 40% do preferred... 55%
Kansas 4 Texas. 30% Wells 4 Farsto. .127%
Lake Erie &W.. 30 Western U. T.... 83%
Lake 5h0re...... 107% EastT.,V: 4 G.. 11%
Louisville AN.. 74% do preferred.. 20%
L.,N. A.AC... 60 Caribou ....= 1%
M.4C.Ist pfd.. 9 Central Arizona. 1

do2dprefd.... 4 Excelsior .- 2%
Memphis AC... Homestake... ...lB ?
Mich.Central. . 79% LittlePitts...... 2
Missouri Pacific. 91% Ontario 35 i
Mobile A Ohio.. 23% :Quicksilver...... 12%
Morris AEssex. .112& do preferred. . 56 \u25a0

N.,C. 4St. L... 83% SUrer Cliff..:...-
1%

N.J. Central.... 76% Standard ..[lB, •
....No sales. tOffered. tßid. *Ex. diy.

§Ex. mat. coup. jJEx.int. ..-.:.-_•

M.DORAN'B REPORTS -
-

\u25a0;The followingquotations giving the range
to the markets during the day were received by
M. Doran, commission merchant: - •

Liverpool, April 15, 10 A. u.~Spot
wheat turn dearer. Floating cargoes steady.
Cargoes on passage steady. California wheat j
oS coast 94 blfiasT, London strong. '

WHEAT.
'

jkilwauxbb.
'omciac.

. May. Jane. May. June
8:80 a. m 129% 129% 129 129
0:46

••
129% 129% 129% 129^

10:00
"

1129% 129^ • 129% 129%
10:15

"
129% , 129% "129% c 129%

10:80
" 129$ 129# 129% . 129#

10:46 "
129% 129% 129% 129#

11:00..,." 129% - 129% .129 128%
11:15

"
129% 129% 128% 128^

11:80
"

7 129^ 129^ 129^ 129
11:46

" . 1393^ " 129^ 129^ 129
13:00 M 120% 139% 129J< 129%
18:15 F. m. 129>|, 129^ 129% . 129%
18:30 \u25a0•• 129^129^ 129^ 129^
18:45

"
129>^ 129^ 129% 129^

1:00 t
"

129% :129% 12B^| 129%
Wheat receipts in Chicago 37,095 bushels;

shipments 15,115. '

Wheat receipts in Milwaukee. 11,450 bushels;
shipments 27,214 bushels.

CORN. ;-.\u25a0::£--.\u25a0
Chicago. Chicago

A.if. May.
"

June. a.if May. June.
9:30 77 75 11:15 76% . ....
9:45 177% 75% 11:30 77 74%

10:15 77V : .... 12:00 76%
10:30 77$ '75 12:80 .... 74%
10:45 77$ I79# 1:00 77% 75
11:00 77 74%

Corn receipts in Chicago 81,553 bushels
shipments 223,527 bushels.-

V^,> '• '
\u25a0\u25a0' FORK. ? 'X

Chicago
-

v:^ CMcagor
A. m. May June. a.m May. June.
9:30 18.S0 .... 11:15 18.80 18.52%
9:45 18.25 .... 11:80 18.85 .... -

10:00 18.35 18.55 11:45 .... 18.55
10:30 18.36 18.52% 12:15 .... 18.57%
11:00 18.40 18.60 1:00 18.32% 18.53%

LARD
Chicago. . : Chicago.

a.m. May. June, a.m May. June.
10:00 11.87* .... 11:30 .... 11.52%
10:45 11.85 11.50 11:45 .... 11.50
1:00 11.87 .... 1:00 11.35 11.47%

11:15 .... 11.50

ASSOCIATED PRESS MARKETS.
Milwaukee, April 15.—Flour—Firmer.

Whkat—Fairly active and firm: No. 3 hard
1.43; No. 2 fresn 1.81; April 1.29#; May
1.29%; June 1.29&; July 1.28%; August I.M;
year nominal; No. 8, 1.15; No. 4 and re-
jected nomnal. Cokn— Strong, and higher;
No. 2 76c bid; rejected 11; OATS-Strong and
firm;No. 3 50c- Rye—Strong and higher;
No. 1 87c; No. 284c. Bablet— Higher; No.
2 «5c bid; April93>£c; extra No. 8 nominally
unchanged; 87c. : Provisions

--
Stronger;

mess pork 18.30 cash and April; 18.85
May. Lard

—
Prime steam 11.45 cash or

April;11.50 May. Live Hogs— quiet;
6.65@7.10.. Receipts— 6,B4o baiMls of
flour; 11,450 bushels of wheat; 12,46Crbushel8
of barley.

-
Shipments— 4,s74 barrels of

flour; 27,214 bushels of wheat; 29,000 bushels
of barley.

Chicago, April 15.—Floub —In good
demand at

-
full prices. Wheat

—
Unsettled

and generally lower; No. 2 Chicago spring
1.35@1.36ca8h; 1.36 April;1.29X@1.29%May;
1.29%@1.29}£ June; 1.25%@1. July;1.12%
@1.13 August; No.3 Chicago spring I.loj*@
1.13k; rejected 78@82c. Unsettled and
lower; 73%@76c cash; 73%cApril;77^ May;
74% cJune; 75@75%c July; rejected 749£c.
OATS-Quiet but steady; 49^@52c cash; 493/ c
April;WK@s3c May; 51>£ June; 46>£@4e)£
July; 38^fc August. Bte—Fairly active and
a shade higher; 82>£@34}£c. Barlet— Easier;
1.09@1.10. Flax Seed— Stronger; damaged
1.2501.32; merchantable 1.35@1.37. Pokk—
Steady; fair demand; 18.30@18.35 cash. 18 32*
©18.35 May; 18.52>£@18.55 June; 18.72^®
18.75 July.

'
Labd—Demand fair at lower

rales; 11.30 cash; 11.32^ @11.35 May;11.47^
@11 50 June; 11.50@11.62K July; 11.67X0
11.70 August. Bulk Meats— active
and a shade higher; shoulders 7.50; short
ribs 10.45; short clear 10.60. Whiskt—
Steady and unchanged; 1.19. Freights—

Corn to Buffalo 2^@2)ic. Butter— Steady
and unchanged; creamery 33@39c; dairy, fair
to fine 20@35c. • Eggs—Easier; 12}£©13c.
Receipts— barrels flour; 17,000
bnshela wheat; • 66,000 bushels corn;
59,000 bushels oats; 2,400 bushels rye; 22,000
bushels barley. Bhipments-8,000 bbla flour;
15,000 bushels wheat; 227,000 bushels corn;
50,000 . bushels oats; 4.800 bushels rye;
14,000 bushels barley. \u25a0

'' -
Nbw York, April"•

15.—Flour— Strong;
receipts 10,000 bushels; exports 6,500; superfine
state and western 4.15Q4.85; common to good
extra 4.90@5.75; good to choice 5.80@9.C0;
white wheat extra 7.25@9 CO; extra Ohio 5.10
@8.50; St. Louis 5.10@9.00; Minnesota patent
process 7.50@9.25. Wheat— l}£<34J^c higher,
feverish and excited, receipts 13,000 bushels;
exports 62,000; No. 2 Chicago 1.40 to arrive;

ungraded red 1.12@1.53; No. 3 do 1.40;
No. 3 red 1.45}£@1.46}£ certificate's; 1.44%
1.48# in store and delivered; No.1red 1.50;
mixed-winter 1.42j<;ungraded white 1.40@
1.41; No. 1white 6ales 20,000 bushels at
1.42K©1.42% new; 1.43% old; 1.43#. f. o. b;
No. 2red April sales 96,000 bushels at 1.46%
@1.48%, closing, at 1.48%; •May, sales
560,000 bushels at 1.45%@1.49%, closing
at 1.49%; June.sales 1,264,000 bushels at 1.43%
@1.48, closing at 1.47%; July, sales 720,000
bushels at 1.27%@1.80^, closing at I.SO#;
Augnßt,sales 344,000 bushels at1.22%@1.23* ,
closing at 1.23#. Corn

—
Casa and April

l@2Kc higher; options %@lc better; receipts
5,500 bushels; exports 340; ungraded 80@90%;
No. 2 83@89%c in store; 90c elevator; 90@90%
delivered; No. 2 April 87%<g88%c. closing at
88%c; May 84%@86c, cloEing at 86c; June
84%086c; closing at 86c; July 85@86#c,
closing at 86#c; August 85@86c, closing
at 86c. %@%c higher; firm; receipts
104,100 bushels; exports 4,900; mixed west-
ern V 59@60^c; white western. 60@65c.
CofFEE— Dull and unchanged; RioIcargoes
quoted at 8%@10%c. Sugar— but
firm; fair to good refining quoted at 7%@

7%c. MOLASSES-Quiet but firm. Rice^
—

Demand fair and market firm. Petroleum
—

Quiet but firm; united 78%c; crude 6%@
7Vc;refined 7at'c. Tallow—Quiet but steady
at Be. Rosin— Quiet; 2.42%®2 47%. Tub-
PENTiNE— 60@61c. Eggs— Western
quiet and weak; 17@17%c. Pork—Strong
and higher; new mess 18.25. Beef—ln
fair demand. Cut Meats— long
clear 10.50910.75; short clear 11.12%. Lard
—Firm; prime steam 11.50@11.55. Butter
—Dull and unsettled; 10@83c. Cheese-
Qutet but, firm; for fine 8@12%e. ? 0

Foreign News.
Dublin, April 15.—O'Brien, editor of

United Ireland, has been unconditionally re-
leased from prison. Rev. Higgins has been
liberated on bail.

Paris, April15.— Aletter from Cairo says
war is openly declared against all Europeans
engaged in official functions in Egypt. The
Arab papers advocate absolute expulsion of
Europeans from the public service.

St. Petersburg, April 15.—The report is
denied of the appointment of Gen. Ignatieff
as Russian ambassador to France, and Prince
Lablnoff,Russian minister ofinterior.

Paris, April15.—Five thousand employees,
representing every trade connected with the
manufacture ofiron, struck against the pro-
posal ofthe masters to deduct forty centimes
onevery one hundred francs wages, to be
applied to the payment of insurance premi-
ums of the men against accident,

Vienna, April15.— At the opening of the
Austrian delegatioa the president expressed
the hope that the last remnant of disorder
woMldshortly be suupressed in the occupied
provinces inpreparation for the time when
they would be incorporated ia the ompire.

Nlnlnger Suits Dismissed.

The legal proceedings connected with the
failure of A. R. Nininger A Co., have appar-
ently been adjusted. Yesterday all the garni-

shee proceeding pending in the district court
against the Merchants National bank were
dismissed, as were also the petitions for the
appointment of a receiver for the firm, while
all the attachments levied upon the property
of the firm, other than real estate, were dis-
charged by order of thecourt.

Garnishee proceedings against the North-
ern Pacific railroad arc still pending, but it is
understood these are also to be withdrawn,
when withdrawals and discharges leave the
company free to go forward and agree upon
terms of settlement with their creditors, as
was proposed by them immediately following
the failure.^

Died at His Post.
LittleRock, Ark., April 15.— The tele-

graph operator at Clyde died this morning.
He had been here but a few weeks. This
morning he telegraphed train despatcher Per-
kins: 12 a.m. "Iam going up the hill.
Send doctor with switch engine." Perkins
inquired: "What's the matter?" The an-
swer came back: "Iam dying. Send the
doctor." A switch engine was sent ud with
Dr, West, but the man was dead before he
arrived.

A Chicago Blaze.
Chicago, April15.—At 7:30 this evening a

fire broke out in the middle portion of the
Dtering Harvester works, in the northwestern
part of the city, corner or Clybouxne and Ful-
lerton avenues, and when the engines r.rriTed,
the middle section, 6ixty by one hundred feet,
was in flames and 6oon burned to the ground
wi'h contents, consisting of machinery,
machines, binding,paint and canvass. Total
loes about $75,000; insurance unknown.
Cause unknown. Four hundred men and
thirty women were employed in the section
that burned.

Victims ofthe Goldeu City.

Memphis, April 15.—Three more victims
of the Golden City disaster were recovered to-
day, fifteen miles below here. Mrg. Eva
Eountz, Dr. J. T. Manham, and an unknown
white roan aged 80 years, with a gold ringon
thb little finger, with the initials "R. B." in-
side. Mrs.Eountz's night dress was slightly
burned, but all three undoubtedly jumped
overbjard from the burning steamer and
drowned. Mrs. Kouniz's remains will be
forwarded to-morrow to Ashland, Ky., and
Dr. Manbam's to Wellston, Jackson county,
Ohio.

Wages Auvjiic.u

Pittsbceg, April 15—The Amalgamated
Association of Iron and Steel Works at the
district meeting to-night decided to advance
the puddlers' 6cale to $6per ton. The present
scale, which expires on June Ist, is $5.50, and
the puddlers have been working at that for the
past three years. Everything else on the scale
has been advanced in proportion, and a scale
for engineers, fixing their wages at $3.25 a
day on two five-tenths card, was also adopted.
A conference with manufacturers, relative to
signing the new scale, will take place onMon-
day
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1. Allthe News, Complete and Interesting.
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Woman Wants to Know. * \u25a0.' \u25a0.I

"

5. The Veterinary Department— pre6crip
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structions for the treatment of live stock

6. The best Chess Column in the world for.
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'
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CJTATE OF MINNESOTA,COUNTYOF BAMfIEY
(5 —

District Court.
Id the matter of the assignment of WilliamH.

dross.
•\u25a0 Notice lahereby given that William H. Grose, of
Saint Paul, in said county and etato, has bydeed la
wrltiqg, dated 18th day of February, 1883,' made a
general assignment to the undersigned, of all bis
property not exempt by law from levyand aale on
execution, for the benefit of all bis creditors, with-
out preferences. .

All claims must be verified and presented to th
undersigned forallowance.

Dated 13th o {February, 1893.
45- AIiBERTARMSTRONG, Asalgnee. .

Health is Wealth!
Dr.E. O. West's nfrve and brain' treatment, a

specific forhysteria, dizziness, convulsions, nervous
heaeache, mental depression, loss of memory, Pre
mature oldage, caused by over-exertion, jor over-
indulgence, which leads to misery, decay and death.
One box willcure recent cases.

-
Each box contain*

one month's treatment, One dollar a box, or six
boxes for five dollars;sent by mall prepaid on re-
ceipt of price. We guarantee six ;boxes to
cure any case. With each order received by us fox
six boxes, accompanied with flvo dollars, we will
send the purchaser our written guarantee to return
the money Ifthe treatment does not effect a cure.
Guarantees issued only by Lamble & Co., corner
Third and Wabashawstreeta, St. Paul, Mian Orders
bymallpromptly attended to.


